
A QUIET I10U8E.

My tjnlci bouse and home ar very still. !

I watch lb unblne and the tain.
Tbe year go on. Will Death fuinir
Ufe'a broken promUet Nay"! 4Jod-- v HI I :,

My buuM, luy hoine7ny heart, are still !

My house ,1a quiet now i'lll, v f

. All day I hear the ticking clock ;

Th hour are n dm bored. Clear and hrlll,
Outalde the roblui chirp and trill.
My noun quiet now ao till. -
But alienee. break my heart. I wall,

And waiting, yearn for call or knock,
To hear the creaking of the gate, i ,

And fooiete.pe coming, Boon or late,. '
The alienee break my heart I wall i . '

All through the empty houae 1 go; r
From hall ti hall, from room to rxni,

The heavy shadow apre:id und
The a t art led ectyc mock me o, '

A thru!fli the emi:yJtiojuai' I go!

Ah, ailent houae t If I could hoar '
.

Hwoet nolne la thj (runuil gloom,;.
Hoft broken. auiig, and luugutc'rVlear,
The Joyoua tumult, loud and near.-w-

That vexed inu many a lyipj'y yo44H .

Ah, lonely houae ! If once, once more .'.

My longing eye might aee the ata!u
Of little footprints on the floor, ,

The weet chlld-fu- w at the diair
Ah, blcnacd heaven I but once, ncp more I

ONE WAY.

'How would you go to work to keep your chil-
dren from reading fceunational Injoks TIL '

LL "I
The U-'fe-

t way t answer this question la by tell-
ing you what I have done. The other evening,
coniinf into the sittlutf-rooiiv- J oaw James read-
ing a dime novel ; at leawt, I thought it looked like. . . .a m I i f

H uime novel, juuwirr uuu .icr-Btwii- iij , weuine
-- was working on an afghaii Tommy wan making

a set of jackstraWs Out of a tiiece of ret I eedar.
'Lt'a have Home reading aloud," mild I.

"James, you seem to have got hold of an Interest-
ing book there: uioseyou read It aloud to .us.?'

- Jamet looked trp withi filiation his face'. :

'I don't believe you would care for this,"
be. "It Un't much of a book."

'You're mlglitily interested In It," wild Tommy,
"'for a tjoplrthat Isn't much of book.1- -

"Yea 1 come," said Jennie, . "let's have tome
rcad 1 nga totni. Why not

fof1wr.wniilIn't like thla ImhiIc." aaltl ho.
"Why not?" said mother.

-" "Oh, you wouldn't,- - that1
'ItH I list Stuff."

v. '.

all,'Ksaltl

"If it Isn't worth reading aloud, it lan worth
reading at all," Mild Jennie. v X

"That doe HOT TonoTvVairrTr y any "irwartir.
Therearea good many books worth reading thai
are not worth reading aloud. Hut if James is too
much Interested In hi Htory to nut. It aside, the
ret of us will form a reading circle and get some-
thing that Is worth reading aloud."

"Oh. T don't care nnvthlntr about It." said
James. "I was Just fcadingto get through the
evening, "jr. you nave got anything better on
"hand, let's by all means have it."

With that he laid the, look by with a shove that
sent it half way tcrows the table.'

, "What tthall It be?"1 said I. "How would it do
to beirln a course-tj-f history ? There's our 'Hume'
In the book-cas- e. I don't believe that any one of
us ever read it throuirh. Jrow woulil that do 7"

I thought to myself that probably none of us
ever would read it through, but I did not way any-
thing. I waited for some oue vim to reiwiuL..l

"I've got a Jolly book up stairs," said Jl'omitty:;
. "What is It?" I akcdi -

"'David frockett.' " said Tommy. "1 will go
and iret it

V7il lxa Liami' ami f swut1 jIaaIIa
r whAHitarwA ivmitMl It r tint. Tnmmv'u'na htV im

Tstalrs.He
proved to of

rioneer and Fat riot serlew.

Jamen.

aljy7'hemn price
TTriiwif.; lhgJt'tH-Jiilall- ,

that lived the wilderness when the couiitrV wus
TiewTand ven)hlo-was-H-w- ild as ait I twlian '

you call it?"
"Heservatlon,M said Jennie.
"Yes reservation," said Tommy. J " "

T What do you say, James," said 'I,f ."will you
read aloud for us while I ko to work on the slioe

"

box I making for her ?" -
- James ald he would, and we then and there In
augurated a readlnir-clrcl-e. We nave-Ke- pt It uprf
an far. all Winter, James and I takine turns In
reading aloud, and the rest golnir on with their
work. Tommy is quite expert wiin nis ana

ube.iiaaJcggepi
hla carnentrv

whole To
CrtCkett'tI f

wilh "banlel IJoone." and then took up Mrs.
Brassey's "Voyage llound the World In the
Yacht 'Sunbeam.' We are that with an
atlas, and look lip the places the atlas, and
Jennie sometimes them up further in the
cycloptedia, and tells' more about them the
next reading. ,v"-'- :.

And I haven't seen anything more James'
dime novel. My way keep our boys from the
bad literature to overcome with good. :

How can I find the Well, I believe that
be that does not provide for his own family
worse than an infidel. And I think that It part
of row dutv to nrorlde my children with eood
books and good company lir readlngthem. And
I will not take so my hands that I
cannot do something for my own children.
Christian Union.

There Is a good deal of feeling In Washington
orerthe fact that Hayes insists on having
the White House "banked up" for Winter, the
same farm houses In Ohio are banked on, with

-- maneuYer,i from-t- he

residents of Washington tlck up their noses at
It, but Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Insist that the flavor
is not unpleasant, and that potatoes
keep better In the cellar house Is banked
up that way. .VcJfa 6'un. l ' "

.'A man bad the mUf jrtune, recently, to lose his
wife. Over the he caused a stone to be
rtlaced. on which. In th of his fiTlef. he had
ordered to be Inscribed '.Tears cannot restore
ner therefore I weep." .rr. . ..

111 that a man never loses anything
by nolltenesa. but this has nroved a mlsUkeAaJ.
an old I'hlladelnhlan lifLaxI his hat to a young
lady, the wind carried away his ttiUadel- -
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Portland:
The Croat Commercial' Center of the

; ' NorthwertT - y
:Ita IrciBi3ut 'undits'Puture.-

I It haa a population of 21X00. Jt la to Oregon, and the Ter-
ritories of Waahlngton and. Idaho, what i New Tork
llty U t4hHtate of NewTi'ork; and hoara theaamerela- -
'tlon to that Hlate and thate Terrltorlea that Cbleago doea to
iiiiumi, rw. iouia 10 MiuHturii to ii'nn-- j iva-- n

la, and New Orleanato Iulalana, It haa moe territory
tributary to It than any other elty In the tTnlttl Matea.and
will anon Imt nuinlerel with the foremoMt ltl-a In the
t'nlon. Kvt-- n at thla time the hammer and the aaw ran te
heard in all urtaof Vthe demand for building la
ao- - tn hi that the of Wlnti-- r dxM not
rheek the'onward in rrh of Ita rrowth. With the vtiat
number of aiil)eiiHiniitly ptylnu lietwi-e- thla and foreiKR
porta, fivlKhW-- d with our onHtHiilly IncD'iiHliiK itirt'iiltirui
iriMlucta, und tin' iaimroiia rallroada now irllutry tu or

rtiilriittiiix at thlaeity; 14 will hot riwlre moi--e 'than ten
yiftra the mi1m'Iii of our iMnmliftil and Kntwiiix
eity to miuIh. llavinK . luriccr tt'rritory than Hun
Kruni'iiM'o to aupMrt It, we may eonHih-tjtl- is.t: that In
haa than a nuaru-- r of a eentury I'ortltiinl will tie the fore-tno- Kt

rl'y oti theeoHMt ln Miil of wfidlh and ixiimlatlon.
W'e will hi'r enun.raie tlie many railntrtd tuierirtPN

nlreitdy InuUKuruUnl. Hi.me of t liciti un etiuiru-teti- , nml
other, in procvaa Of 'eoiiMtructloii, utkiiU their tvrititiil
?U tlfhrelty.

TIIK PACIFIC ..
la litilldlnir Mhlly-wen- t from laiititli, on Itko 8up4rlor,
und alao from tlie Columbia lUver runt, and will In-- eom
pleU'd at an early day, thua eonaH'tlngu with all ourU: r
jstittea. , , - ,

THE OUKUOX ASD CALIfUKX A K. K.

TermlnaU-- a here, and la bavin an Immi'iiae
THK WKMTKRM VKMHIM R. K.,

Formerly the Oregon (Vitral, la doinn a gotnl bnainei
Till road rmia llirou.fli the fertile eon n try on. t tie wat aide
of tli Willamette Itlver,' and Ha aoutherii at
pivwnt la at ('orvnlllx, 117 mllfa froln rorlland.

., . ..- a- thk tTTAII KOKTUKKN K. K.

Will ta built thntuch hundrvila of inlh-- a of fertile landa,
of whir mtixt le brotiKlit to tliiaeity forahht-meii- l.

Thla road will eonneet with the l oloii lHcllle IL
It., thua two eniM-tini- ( llni'a.frimi Atlaiitie to
the 1'uelfle. It la now a avltled fa:t thai the

7 I'OHTMXn, DAM.KK ASU SAtT LAKR R. R.

Will le enatmefel hi an early day.' Thla will give ua thre
tnina-contnieii- tal rotula. -

- r - 3ICW KSTr.KI'KIHFX,

A company, wllh unllmltel eapltal, haa lawn
under name of t llaf Iway 'i., to

onxirii-t nurrow-truaK- e rtiad from thta elty to the interior
Mirtlonaof Ihe Hlate, ultimately connecting with the

I'arlllc, with branelnw. whenever Indueenienta. may of-
fer. Thi enteririi la Ix'iug UK!icd Vliconit.-.- J !o ro.n)lc-tlo- n,

ao that it may le In rvudlnena to BHive thla hull'
. . -

' 'erop. t- ARTfet.RH Or im'OKIMUATtOX ..

Have tern filed lo eoiiMtrtK-- t tt roa.1 frrmTRalUe Mountain,
Nevada, ln--4 of hi connect-wit- h the,
tlregonlan Itallwiiy t'-o.- and make Portland Ita ter

n uh. - Thla wilt give na eommiinleatlon with the
rieheat allvermlnea In thewi'did. aiid will make l)rtland
one of the (reuleat railroad ecntera in the I'nioii.

We ahull aoon laj eonnix-tH- l by-rai- l with the Northern
Pneltle It. It.; alM Willi Ciilciuco und the Atlanlie clllea.
Thouaanda of immigrant an eonfilantly arriving from all
parta or the clvlllsi'd world, and the mllllona of u,ra
if nirrli-iiltiin- landa tht II. atlll nfthmken hv I he
plowahaW,anwa1nnlf.fli'tTtihriTTh
lMitnt moat conclusively lo the nu'l tnut an era or roMMrily
ia already dawning tian thla fair young HI ale. When lin
Invnilgrnttnp haa retw-tu-- lla tide, and three mllllona
of aercaare under'eultlvatloftjthen will tln-goi- i le known
aa the wealth hat HtrttelfiJhTfftTinonT";

: - P0RTI4AXD i'lX X IIOjiTsjTEAI. ;

The land In thla enterprlae Ilea aIJotntiig-th- e elty, mn la
only from ten to fifteen tnliiulea walk fnm the fSiurl
Houae, and a leaa dlatanee than that from one of the beat
public achoola tn the city. Jt a divided Into

"okk TiiomsD TtritxTT-rrv- g um,
Fifty by "oiio hundrwl feet In l4e,"wlth atn-et- a axty feet
Wide. -r -

' fRICK- - '

All lota-wl- ll he aold for KiOea h, payable In Inatallmenfa
of V per month, or the amall aum of !)'.', e iitK per day. No
intcrcat-w- f It be chtfrged, and a giaal and aufllcleitt tond for
lN-e- will tie given Uon the payment of'thn n rat I natal

of .i,aiid a. Warranty lieed nKn irtni-lp- t of htat Int.
atallment, both without ex-na- e to the purehaaer. n

TIiokc tutt finding It convenient to make their piiymenta
'lien due, will bMcnntei twenty unya graci

make aiieh imymcnta, aa It la d 'alrahle that a
which to

II ahall have. ... .. . .
fvery poHNll'le Miriuiiny 10 aeep up jneir myuieuTa.
Thoae deairing 10 liiuae 11111 iaynieiu hi inr nine hut ixiinr

Is flaalrli
Wt bo one Mr. John 8. C. Abbott rwtvw.h wW 'n'itiT' T

JalhaJnoLccrliiln and rapid thmngh
tnenta, rhla enu-rprln- e tn

In

real eat ate Inveat- -
fTlr"ritnrT''Tn-itilfiri- ntw to-- the"

Tommy. When he hail produced It. public than thewaift at thla time, aa the
Tti.,r..iAari:Unfrf-sn.isrTiii- i imrmenta ana wilaila la not let thla'"Jt ."M,y I puaa... Iiuy a lot, 4iujlL and make
In

what

am mot

Kuue,

In
looks

at

of
to

much on

Mr.

and
when the

wig.

Kmaat

HOKTIIEHX

the

KAII.KOAtl

the

XJgeyon,

direet

run

.vouraeii iijinr--
lymilmL Manv of vou wno Urn tn renteu tioiiaea nay more--

vcry yeftr for rent I bun would iurchaae a lot and build a
roof over your head. Tott ThfnWTmlrt4jendeH'rrHeTit nf
exacting land lorda, and in truth have a place to call home.

- -
.

- roKoKT
That not many yeara ago mint of the heat lota In Han Fran-clac- o

were aold for ait ounce of gold duat,anl4hat 110W they
cannot tie iMiught for liKI,n Alan--,rremembcr that in

of thelieat builneaa lota were once traded for a
pair of old laiota. How often ia the remark made by old
rcaldentaof lortland that once they could have Umeht tola
for tHKHhat would imV buy. now. H U not Wlae "to
deaplae the day of amall thlnga.'

' 'ir ia trl'r ' -

That nf fell real eatate Inveat inentathe hnrneatead plan la
the beat and aafeat, aa who Inveat are Inlereated In mak- -

Off from the readlnirs to go on With I n. the nronertr more valuable. llluatratei- - Hun- -
. 7 We followed 'Davv. Hae A'Tuinilwa honWhr4ofrwntarni o otadj.to

" reading

us
:

Is evil
time?

is
Is

work

aa

apples

grave
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. claimed

20,

-

ruuaueipnia

theelly

all

It

home

road,
ml

-- -

(..

no.iT

all

.. . . k M ... . "I..... ......! tvkll. A 1 . ...
Injured thereby. Thla phlloaopoy will apply to the entire
propertv.

fWe have donated a lot to each of the principal rhurehea
for church purpoaea.. Alao, two Iota are aet apart for public
achool purpoaea. '

KAILROAD rUMCnANR. ,

The Overland, Oregon and allfomla and the Weatcro
Ratlroatl t'omnanlea have mrrhaed all the land from the
eaal line of the llomeatend (Ninth atreell to tbe water
front for their tei'inlnuardepota, machine ahofia, ete.; alao
the main llneof theOregonlan Hallway Pom pany (I Jmltcdl
will have Ita termlnua near by. Thua Ihe grealeat railroai
center on the lacino t'oaat layaTlT eloae proximity to theae
lota. Thla piterhaae haa eauaed a riae In all aurroundlng
property of l per rent, making the lota In thla llomeatead
from 75 to Km per cent cheaper than any other real eatate In
Portland. Inaamuch aa thla Ilomearead waa ailvertlaed to
he aold for a atlpulated price before the recent alvanee,un-7teaa- nt

a M aVa abail atrictly adhere to our alvertlaed
contract with the public to sell theae lota for 1 100 each firr
th next ninety dava.

The two hundred Iota that were imiefed for actual eettlera
are now all aold, and the demand to aeleet lota being ao
great, we have been compel led to place more lota on the
market from which the public may aeleet for the next
ninety daya, Thla afford an opportunity for peraona ao de-
airing to purebaae the moat beautiful realdence property.

TO FASTIS DEfliafNO TO FCRCIt ABkVT ''

Thla property ia now aelllng very rapidly, and thoae wlah-In- g

to buy will do well torallor aend Immediately for a lot
or lota. -- All mt th Smt tnatallment muatiw uabl attua
Hanking Houae of 1 Add ft Til ton, In the eity of iWland. .

rgaaoNS raoat A dwtawcb
ree1rtng a lot. may forward t00 to the Oeperal Manager,
and a llond will be Immediately forwarded.

Money may he forwarded by reglatered letter, money
onler, or We I la, Kargo A Jo'a Kx preaa. at my riak.

For further particulars, apply to J. M. KICK
. i Jenrl Manger, l"ort land. Or.

Or to x IIAIU1IT A Mt l,AtTlHU.V,
. &l Morriaoa atreet.

" ' trillNKi
I certify .that T am the owner nf the landa In the Portland

City llomeatead the title thereto la perfect, being a 11. H.
1 aut bort ,LJlL, BJce to ai l aM vrrrmrty r,B

Kient-a- nd

plan. F. A. MAltUUAMr

Wm. Re Id, Banker; Hon. i. If. Mitchell, T. tT. W. atenator;
Hon. m r. Urover, U. K Henatort J. A.,MLrowbr1d;e Mer-chan- t;

Meier Kraok, Merchant; Geo. H. Ulmea,Irlater.

MLSt:iJJiNr)t'H ADVICIltlMEMENTM. TKAVEI.
--t.

DR. PAUL M. BREHAH, : ! :

The tfoct Saeeeufal Pkytieian on the PaeilLo Cout
IN THE TUKATMKXT OK AIX

CHRONIO AND DIFFICULT CASES,
HAH KKTITKNKI) AKTKH AN KXTK7VMIVK TVUOK

Kaatern Htatea for the iaat four montha. The laa-t-or

vial ted all the prlnelpal meAlieal inatltutlonaln the large
rttlca of the 1'nttetl Hte, jind eomea Itack with all the
modern melhoda, inatiuaifuia aud appliaiKH' known to
the mirnt aetentlfle men In the prnfeaafun. The Ihtetor h'aa"
alwo-beoug- ht eharta and mantkina tollluatrate hla lecturea.

Idt. I'Al'li M. MUKNAN haa laen hcluring for lVyeara
on the Iwa of Ufe and liealttv-- In hia private and public
lecturHa he liaa taught iiien and womNi the true ayalcm of
life, how to Ikj healthy and trappy, If they would only tie

u Idol ly hla wlae rftunael. Hut all cannot hear blade-ightf- ulr and inatiuctlve lift urea, nor can he tell everything
neceaaary for autlerlng humanity to kiiow fpni the puldlc
NMUrnm bfore a promlacuotia uudience. There remalna

Mu'h lo tie learned from him, aa hlaeerk4)e extenda
nvvr bnatd flclda of active pntfcaalonal lifts Thla knowl-
edge mi nwaaary lo the welfare of atiftVrcra can only lie

f leaned. by private Profiwalona M'onaultalioii at hla ofttce.
lia cxMrtence in the varioiia parta of Kuropc and America

givea hlin audi opMirtunltlea of learning the delicate ilia-caa-

which the human family are' prone to, ihclr mode of
treatment aud cure, aa no other phyalclaii on
Ihe Purine Ciautl can claim. He haa not only treated 4heae
dtaeawa nrnat ami-ea- a fully, tmt haa in.tde lli in a lifeajtudy,
aa a few moincuta' coiiaullaMon will prove.

He haa liwuiup an cxmtI In the treatment of dlaeuae.
weakneaa and derangement of the re-pr- net tvocg:uia of
buLU male and female, InclUiling dlacaxca eauaed by the

FOLLIES OF YOUTH,
Such aa HfKHM ATOHKlllKA, or HKMIMAI. WKAKKKMH, or IMM
ok l'Kftci-- r Vitality. Nearly two-thln- la of all ttiel'lironlc
I'lNi uat a aprlne. either dirctly or Imllreetly, from aolne de-
rangement of the actual ayatcm, and yet thla aubject la
in'glccled by the majority of the mimical profeaaton.

IT IS TRUE
Thtat perMitia who are n n fort una te ,enough to ho afflicted
by any form of aexual dlaeaae have a delicacy In calling
u I M.n Ihe proHT phyaician In time, from a m-n- of mixl-cal- y,

and aouietlmea from Ignorance, ami permit thoae da-rHw- n

to exlat until tUHr conatituliona tiecome corrupt!,
their organixation broken down, and the 1iom of future
happlnc'aa blighted, until death hecomea a welcome niea-aeiiv- er

to carry them out of their miacrable exixtciice.
Those who calLilL lime Ua.n lr. I'M'l. M. IIUKNAN

neMl have no fear but what he will reatore I hem-t- o Mrfeet
health and vigor, liiake their Ixallea pure and their inliida
iHinlent, If they will only follow hla advice and treatment.

llroncllllla, Thnatt I'iaeaaea, Skin Iliacaa-- .

Itheuinatiain, Kidney tomplalnt, and all liiaeaaea of the
Kar, bloiuuch and lllatldcr, he can cure without

fall. N (juiii'k Noatrnma iiael 1 no aloii treatment; no
falae promlaea. Kverythlng atrtally confidential under all
rircuuiMtiincca.

OlNHl l.T VTlON KltKK, an.l a llat of printed ueatloua
aent to ihimii livhig at a dlatance who cannot conault him
pcrxonully.

All Hurtical n prfoiinel.
OrrH K No. a,i Klrat atreet, Im-- I ween Oak anil line. Office

Hoiira From l to 12 A. 2 to ft and 7 to S e. i.
All let.U'ra for profcaalonal bualneaa muat lie aililreaaed to

I'r. I'auLM. Itrenan ft t'o.,iit Kir! alreet, i'orllund.Or. a-- 7

H O P ATENTj NO PAY!
PATENTS

VTAIXKIi Milt IXVKXTOIW- IV --THK- IT.MTKI
J statea, t'anaila, and Kurote, at reduced iipImh. With

our principal otnee-locatei- l In W aahingioii, directly op
male ttlwt.4fliwvwa-aal.lt.- 4

all Patent Ituaineaa with greater lirouilitneaa and dlaoaU'h
and leita coHt than any other patent attorney a, who are at a
dlKtance from Washington, and who have, then-fore- , to
enndoy "aawM'iate atlorueya." We make preliminary ex
nminatlona ami flirnlah opinion aa to patentability free of
chanre.and all who are Interested In new invt-iitloh- a and
pate 1 1 la are IiivI(h1 to aend for a copy 4 our t Jnlde for li--
laining rateni"," which ia aeni free 10 any auiireaa, anil
contitiiv itiMiplete liiatrilcllopa howt4Miblaln pateiila, and
other valuable matter. We refer to the Der'iiaii-Amerlea- n

National Ituuk. Washington, li. 4'.; the Itoyal HwihIIIi,
Norwegian, and imulan U'gatlnna, at waahlngtou: Hon
Joa. faaey, late t'htef Juatlce V. M. t'onrt of t.'laima I to the
otTtrlala of Ihe II. M. patent Oltlce and to cW ualora and
Mcmla ra of t'ongreaa from every Htnle..

Addnaa: UU.P4 HAUOKIt tk (it., HTdlcltora of atenta
and Atlorneya-al-la- Inll llulldlug, Waahlngtn, !. I

- PATENT S .
1 K A. P. I.Av'KY, Nn. A V HT. V. W. WAM- -
IV Imr'on.ili. 1:., proprtetora of the "Mi'lKXTIrlt!

vi-ii- expTlence aa Solicitor 4f Pat cut a.
We pivx'iite litnlaon Inviitlona, elc.,and praa fee Patent
jtw in all Ita branrhea in the Patent otttce and Ihe I'. H.

4'oiirta. our IfandlaMik on Pn'enla, with fiill direction
ami advlce,acnt Kre. Aloo.wumplecopleaof the "Me tent ifto
llcconl," the ehenpeat uaeful and family Journal pule
lliieu ; only 4nla a year. . .. ... JUelMaj

PENS IO N S
rlca while In the Armv arc entitled to Penahma ; alao,

Ti el ra" Tf 1 tinao amldleta whotfled frofn coimnonenee oi
aerv ." Ker wl --atampa-fr t'oll Inalrutitlona 1 ,1'enalona
and all klndaof Holdlera' I lalina. I

SilTtJ" a 0.,
Pa.lea and ltaMMty Altcraieya.

dcIMO --, - P. O. Itox 21. WAHJUNOTO.N, lit I).

USE RO8E PILLS.
--THE AURORA RESTAURANT,

Nortfowcatieorner Front kud Alder alreeta,
fa the Only Place In IVrtland where you fan get

1JOOD Rftl'ARE HEAL roi d f'KNTft.

'ONLY IS CENTHi

A New England Woman's
--"OUR PEOOTTIE8,"

. 4T KEMIAH HIIELTOV,

Trial,

Author of Xetfed," "Forty Iaya, or tine Vacation," 'The
Iteigniaanu Ainmuon."

rar Addreai,encloalng JTieenla, Aut bora' IubllahlngCom- -
pany, Xo. Z7 liond atreet, ew iora,M, 1, je.ag

IfTIOl YOIJRHFI.r BY MAKING MOXKY WIIKV A
X 1 Ijl Ja gdden ehanee la offered, thereby al way a keep
ing poverty from your door. Thoae who al waya lake an van-
tage of the rood rhaneea for making money that are offered
renerallv become wealthy. while thoae wno do Improve

poverty. We want many men,
womtn, lioya and girl to work for tia right in their own- - lo
cal it lea. 1 ie riuaineaa win pay more man ien iimea oral-nar- y

wagea. We furnlah an expenaive outfit and all that
you need, free Ko one who engagea falla to make money
very rapidly. You can devote yourwnoieiime 10 ine wora
or only your anare momenta. Full Information and all
that.1 needed pent free, Addreaa HTlsaoa a Co., Iortland,
Maine. - 7 not--w

TUB AMERICAN "

StiaTrrrBys
ANI n.KA?C ALL KIXHM OK BII.K, WOOfJCNDYK mixed good, after the beat and neweat Oertuan

and French ayaU-in-a. Kid llovea and Feather cleaned and
died by a new nroeena. Hlanketa and Furar leased-nleely- ,

gleaning anq ayeiog uenia- - ciotning a aiieeiaity.
. - . 4 "OS HA l A CO.; -

Ntx 10 Ralmon atreet, Portland, Oregon.

OUTFIT HKNT FREK TO- - TIIOHE WHO WWII TO
engage in the moat pleaaant and. prontanie laiaineaa

Known, r.veryrning new. ;apiiat nmrequiren. we-ar- ui

furnlah you everything. 110 a day and Upward la anally
made wit hoot-ataytn- g awy-fTo-nr homw over night. 'Xtf
rlak whatever. Many new worker wanted at once. Man
are maktnc fortune at Ihe boaineaa. IadlMi makeaa muc
aa men, and youiig tinyra HfT gTmrnTBTe "frTBT pay". X0 one
who la willing to work fail to make more money everyday
than ran be made tn a week at any ordinary employment.
Thoae who en rare at once will find a abort road to fortune.

II. IIallbtt Co., Portland, Mala. - bo4-4-

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after October 11th, 180, train will run aa follows

Portland.

POSIT LA WD TU
"Mall '

I RATBS - v AUKIVEfl
A. at. I ...7:(V) p. u.
A. M. ...i:JC P. aU

I.RAVKa

Iielutnon....:.

Junction.

...

(DAILY, EXCEIT HUNOAYH)!

I.KAVRH

Dlvlalaua.
rlON BOAtEBlKG.

Tralai'
Portland., IUaeburg
ltoaeburg Irtlaiid

IVrtland

Athaaiy F. a Traid
....:no K m.

M.
I.clannii....
Portland...

I'relglit
...n-.- ! A M. I Jlinctltlli...
,..,f:V A M. Portland..,

California Itallmad Kerrv innkea connaa.
with gular Faalaide lilvlalon.

IKOM

lortand
I.KAVKM

Corvallia

preaa

...4:A.

ratal lllaln.
POKTI.AXI OKYALI.IN.

Hall
...8:00 A. M.
....H:.'W A. M.

t'oralll...
Portland...

AKKIV

4'loe conneetioha made Uowdnirr with Stare
the t 'a I Horn I a and Or-itm- i vtage Com puny.

f....

7:M0
5.-4-

:
10:05 a.

4i.no M.

The On iron and
lion all lU on

M de
TO

S:00 p. at.
8: J0 M.

are at the
of

liraeiator aate 10 an i ne principal ointa in (.'all rorma
and the KUtat, at the 4'ompany'a office, '

teraer f astl rTBl WrecK al rerrj Laatllif rrlaa,
Htorage will he rharreil on Freight remaining la Com

pany' Warehouaea.over tweiily-fiui- r houra. , ,

rr'lgnt will not ne received for ahlpment after ft o'clock
a. on Kaalalde IHvlalon, and 0'1-ha-- M. on Weatalde :.

Mvlalon. " J. HltAXI'T.
K. P. ItoriKItM. tleneral HuucrlntendenL

4 ien. Freight and Paaaenger gent. a-- ia tf

PORTLAND TO (AN FRANCISCO.

Carrying U. 8. Matt- - aal Weill, Fargo & Co

riHK-'onKl4)- N

Exp: 'eit. .

11AILWAY AXI XAVK1ATIOV CXM- -
1 pany and I'uclfie Ctt ComMiiiy dla- -
puleh, every tlvjj dava, for the glaive port, one of their new
and elegtuit 1 Iron Hteamahlpa, via.!

THE OREGON, COLUMBIA, AND STATE OF
CALIFORNIA.

HAII.IX4TTAYcV-Janua- ry t. a. is, is, is. 8.
Februarr 9, 1,

Isaving IVirllaad at 3 A. m.

Tllltoroil Tlt'KFTH aold to all the principal clllc la
the I'nltcd Mlafea and Canada.

For particular for Paaaage and

Or to
Hteamablp

w'wFl.l'r'i'X
Agent 41. K. t H. Bo.. -

- --fomf of--1 land Frowt eeetaf pjr v --tI , tHv-- J.

Mit KA K KN kUA.Agent ttt Ihe P. C. HrK 43o..
, ID and tM North Front atreet, IHtrtland. Of.

COLUMBIA BOOT AND SHOE SfORE.

WALTKS rROHBT.

Train

Tralai

:ip.M.

ORO. W. BlLaa.

C. W. BILES & CO.,
171 Heeond Mt.,4Vnten'nll Illock.bet. Morrlaon and Yamhill,

Impdrteta and Iiealer In

Boots and Shooo
From the Leading Manntaetorlea Of the' EaaU -

CAIX ANIJ EXAMINE OUH HTtX'K.
'":""'.'- ellf

JOHN AIUCOK,
WATCHMAKER A ND JEWELER,

No. r Front alreet, IHirtland, Oregon.

' A Fine Aaaortment of
CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

-
. AT UiW l'UltrriM.

a .AperWIy v(f Work ; UlimxminL

Ajir.ui.A.- - wati r.i in reel ana rorrwaa.
I and having hadvantge of ow Kent, I can aafely pros-T'la- e

liwer I'rlcea than any other houae In tlregon.
iwingeompeteni,! win retir f ine watcbea

atlafa4'torlly.
tCTACLK and omCAL4MX)lH a Hpeelalty.

KllverWatctw. ......
WailhamHIIver Watchea,

Jal 3m

to so.es

THE PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Rooms --Cornar of Flratand
- Over lodd A

('talM Over Elkt
OVER oWe HUNDRED

taOO--

Stark
THton'a Bank.,

'hale Bka
.AND......... X .

AND MAGAZINES.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.
MONTHLY UVEA, 11.00-PAYA- BLE QAIITEIILY.

If. W. 4'orla-t- t, W. II. Itrackett, A. ('. Wlbba, C. II.
W. Fechbelmer, II. I. .

Opptt'KRa Matthew

Eaatolda

uommouor

Heady.

AKRIVKM

Trnlna

AKKIVKM

OMVfH

tl.0V

Ilium.

Strata

THaaM4

PAPEIW

Falling,
Lewi

lYealdentj Falling.
K buyler, Jr., Treaaurer; M. Feeh- -fwmmMwmM . ...

r. U
a.

P.

II.
W.

helmer.OirreapondlngHecretary; lleiiry A.Oxer, Libraiiaa
and Keeordlng Heeretary. J ;

Gonoral Forwarding and Commission.
Freight and lUgrare forwarded and dellyerad with die-pat- ch.

Planoa.and Furniture movvd. Order for Hack
prom ptiy attended to, Imy or NlghU

Olee-.-a- . w. Cr. Neeaaidl aaid Stark Cta.

4T Mark, Car of (X T. Co. -- m

P.

P. V.

s

A

USB ROSE PILLS.

III

at

Q 1 n OUTFIT FUIINIHIIED FltEE, WITH FUIX IN
O I - atrod ion for conducting the moat profitable bual-
neaa that anron ran en race In. Tbe bualneaa I ao eaav to
Jearn, and our Inatrnetlona ere ao almple and plain, thaianyone can make great proflla from the very Hart. No one
can fall who la willing to work. Women are aa aunreaaful

I aa men. Itnv and rtrl run mnrn larva auma Man have
uiwia u iiik wuinKH uir urn uuiiun-- i uuimni in a ainrie
week. Nothing like It ever known before. All who engage

I are'aurprlaed at the caae and raMdJlywith which ibejti
auie to maae money, i uu can engage in inia bualneaa aur-In-g

your pare time at great profit. Yon do not have to la-ve- al

capital la H. W take all the rlak. Thoae who need
ready money ahould write lo u at onee. All fttmlahed
free, . Addreaa Taoa a Co., Auguata, Maine, . w atMS


